
 

HHS Athletic Booster Meeting Minutes (8/26/2015) 

Present: 

Chris Moore, President              

Brian Morales, Vice President 

Amy Foulkes, Treasurer 

Cricket McComb, Secretary/Membership 

Tami Brunstrom, Fundraising Chair 

Jada Scott, Concession Chair 

Donna Allison, Spirit Wear Chair 

Andrea Dean 

 

Old Business:     

- HHS Spirit flags…Through Kerley Signs 4x6 flags are $345 each & 5x8 $395 each.  This is actual cost 

without mark up.   

Flag poles are $65, $75 respectively.  Motion to donate two flags for approx. $1000.  All in favor, no 

opposed. Motion carries. 

 

New Business:  

1. Where will spirit wear be stored? Ticket shed??   

2. Flags will be stored with the spirit wear.   

a. How do we let everyone know the Boosters purchased these? 

b. Can we add to the HHS newsletter what Boosters has done?   

i. Who does newsletter?  

ii. Cricket will contact F. Hall regarding booster addition to newsletter 

 

 

3. Boosters may want to assist with Field Hockey scoreboard.  Prices for a scoreboard range from 

$1000 - $6000.   

a. Who will do research on cost and needs?  Cricket will contact and find out what is 

needed to meet their goals. 

 

4. Tailgate party for first football game.  Boosters will donate up to 100 hotdogs for the tailgate.  

($>50) PTA has paid for a DJ.  Spirit club doing signs.  5 pm to 6:45pm.  Varsity football team 

meals end around 4:30pm so varsity football parents will open and prep concessions then. 

 



5. Jada will have a list to team this week regarding price savings (Restaurant Depot, BJ’s, Sams 

Club) on frozen burgers.  We will be going to frozen burgers.  Chris Moore (President) urged 

concessions to proceed with best savings 

6. Amy Foulkes (Treasurer) asking to clarify plan for check requests.  Check requests from 

Concessions and Spirit Wear will not need to be signed off by Amy and may go straight to Ms. 

Meyers and be reported in treasurer report.  If money disbursement has been pre-approved, 

board approval is not needed for check requests. 

7. Chris Moore and Amy Foulkes will call meeting with Coach Gross, Mr. Weber and Ms. Meyers. 

8. Meetings will need to be moved back to the high school.   Second Monday of each month in 

media center at 6:30pm.   

9. Cricket will contact Mr. Gross regarding Athletics’ website.  

 

Color Run: 

1. Tami will have registration folders sent home in English class.  Registration information is on 

HHS’ main webpage. 

2. Can sell two banner ads on color run website at $500 each.   

3. -will send out sign up sheet to assist with spirit wear sales.  Sign up genius is done  

 

Additional Information: 

- Sept 2nd is HHS Open House 

- Will have bracelets to sell 

- Treasurer working to see if we can take credit cards  

- Mr. Gross notified attendees of football’s request to use grill during final scrimmage.  Football 

will need to get propane. Request approved 

- Band request donation to purchase music for football games.  Motion to give $300. Second 

motion. All in approval 

 

Next meeting agenda  

- Need coaches to inform Athletic Booster Club of needs for this upcoming school year 

- Mascot   no osprey costume   

 

Meetings minutes approved via email. 


